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ORDER

The present coDplaint has been filed by the

complainants/allottees in Form cRA under section 3t of the

Redl Estate [Regulation and Development] Act, 2016 (in
PaBe1of4l

smt \dn.hdl Basur (Advocare)
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(Resul

Rule,

GURUGRAM

shorr. rhe AcU rerd wirl- ,ule 28 of rhc Hdrydnr Redl Esrrrp

arion and Developmenrl Rulp( 2017 frn shofl rh,

(omplarntno 1002of 7020

br violation of sectron 11[4)[a) of lhe ALt whcrei. il is

inter alia prescribed that thc promoter shall be responsiblc

for all oblieations, responsibilities and functions to the

allottee as per the aereement for sale executed interse

2

unit and proiect related details
The parti.ulars of the projed, thc .l.tarls ol srLe

consideration, the amount paid by the complainants, date oi

proposcd handing over thc possessior,, delay period, Li any

have been detailed in the followingtabularlorml

1 Name and lo(,tion or ihe proje(t

.l DTCP license no. and validjty

RERA regisiered/ not re8iste.ed R€Cistered

Regisre.ed vide no.70 of

It 12 2020
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(annexure-A oh pase no.

1950sq.ft.

(annexure-Aoi paseio

(annexure P2 on pase no

Date ofRat huyer's aereeme.t 13.11.2014

Gnnexure-A on pase no.

12.

(annexure-Aon paseno

13. Rs. 1,1?,51,690/-

(ahbexure- Don pase no.

Tota amount plid by the Rs. L,02,31 ,996/
(annexure Don pa8eio

15 D.t. ofcommencetoeit of 13.10.2014

(vrde affi davit submiri.d

respondentbyitsARon
0610.20211

14(a)

The conslruction otthe

period of40 honths of

Darti.ular tower/ block
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lnwhi.h the rubied nat
B located with a srace I
periodol6 monthr on
re.e'ptotsancrion of !he
bu,ldrnqplan5/ reused
plansandallother
aDorovals subred to fo(e
majeureincludrnBaoy

from any authori!ies, non-

materials ordisputewith

circuostances beyond the
cont.olofcompanyand

HARER
GURL'GRI

\tl

$}"
13.0

(cul

2.20t4

Hh
13.1t0,20141

l0 Delayin handirgoverof
possession till date of o.der
i.e.,08.10.2021

3years 7 months2sdays
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B. ractolthe comPlalnt

3. That in the year 2014, the complainants decided to search ior

and iDvesttheir ha.d e.rned,life savings into buvinga home'

During the course oi their search for an ideal property' thE

comPlainant! were introduced to Shree Vardhman

lnfEheights Pvt. Ltd, The respondent in his attempt to lure

the comPlainants towards making an investment in their

proiects, boasted of an experience ofmore than a decade and

claimed the completion ol several other proiects but the

complainants declsion to invest in the 
'espondent's 

proiec!

has been oothing short of a financial and emotional

nightmare, due to the ill'treatment and harassment that has

been meted outbv the resPondent, sin€e the incePtion olthe

association, betlveen the comPlainants and the resPondent

4. That based upon the requiremetrt of the complainants' the

respondent apprised the conplainants ab'ut a new and

up.oming project, "shree Vardhman Victoria" (Hereinafter

referred as the said "project"), located in sector 70'

Gurugram, Haryana. As perthe Proiections ofthe respondent'

the project was to comprise ol "spacioDs and luxurious'

multi-storied flats accompanied with modern amenities dnd

5. That after completely relyingon thestatements' explanations'

oral rePresentations and promises ofthe respondent towards

21
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the projed, which was supposed to include lacilities such as

parking, horticulture, parks, c1Db, and other similar lacilities,

the complainants filed an application of allotment with the

respondeDt for the aforementioned project.

6. That on the basis of the application form and in due

consideration of the timely payments made by the

complainants, the respondent allotted flat no. 402, tower-8,

admeasuring 1950 sq. fr (her€inafter referred as the said

'unit') to the complainants.

7. That the payment plan for the said unit had beeD decided

amongst the options p.ovided by the respondent and the

s.me has been adhered by the comPlainants at every step. As

per the agr€ed upon payment plan lor the said unit, the

complainants opted lor the "construction linked plan" The

complainants paid the first instalment, due at the time ot

booking, ol Rs.2 8,84971/-. Accordingly, receipLs were issued

by the respondent.

8. That jn accordance with the payment p1an, the complainants

ensured that they have deared the due payments wrthin the

stipulated time frame and duly fulfilled their obligations in

order to ensure that they presented no roadblocks to the

project whatsoever. As Per the statement of account dat€d

12.05.2017 issued by the respondent, the complainants have

already cleared 87% oi the total due basic price aDd

completely paid off the additional charges in.luding but not
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12. That the continued delay, pause and absolute halt in the

construction from time to time ensured that the a.tual Pace

continued falling way behind the proposed timeline of

limited to 'club membership fee", "covered parking charges"

That the .omplainants and the resPonde nt entered into . 'flat

buye/s asreement" [hereinafter refered as the "FBA"] and

the same was exe.uted on 13.11.?014.

Thatas per.lause t4(al olthe FBA, the possession ofthe said

unit was to be handed over within 40 months lrom the

commen.ement ot .onsructioD. Eased upon the aSreed

timelines, the possession of the said unit was due on

07.10.2017. Even after extension of 6 months, the

construction of ihe said Projat was delayed

That the complainants during the enhre dDration ensured

that he vo.ilerously tracked the progr6s of the project in

terms of construction, however the progress of the sa'd

proiect was paihetically slow rjght irom the outset. 1n fact,

even after regular lollow up through enquiries m.de to

respondent and regular vhits to the constrDction site, the

complainants primarily instances of

construction activities orgoing at snail's pace. Furthermore,

despite the lethargic approach olthe respondent towards the

construction ol the project, part payments were promptlv

made by the conplainanti towards the due amount, as per

the payment Pla n agreed uPon.
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possession. Furthermo.e, there seemed to have been no

initiative on the part oi the respondent to a est this delay,

rectify the same and bring the proje.t back on course The

state ofaffairs the said proiect was in, left the complaitrants

absolutely frustrated and deiected. But since the

complainants had already invested a sizeable amount lmore

than 90% ofthe totalsale pricel into the proiect, they had no

option but to continue keepingfaith in the same.

13, That the .ircumstances aforementioned continDed to extend,

and by November 2018, the possession had already been

delayed by significantly. At this stage, the comPlainants

decided to intervene and confront the respondent regard'ng

the delay in possession. Due to a delay of approximately 27

months (until November 20181, the complainants were

entnled to a monthly delay interes! payable bythe promoter

as prescribed per the statutory provisions otse.tion 18(11(a)

of the Real Estate [Regulation and Developmeno Act, 2016

read with rule 15 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017. 0n the basis olthe said Provision

the complainant5 are entitled to a total sum ofapproximately

Rs.28 La.s as ofNovember 2018.

14. That after scores of telePhonic / email communicat'ons

several meetings in person and follow ups, the complainants

were assured that the .espondent, first and ioremost would

take responsibility for the delayin construction of the project

and handing over the possession of the said unit. lt was
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accepted and acknowledged by both the complainants and

the respondent, that the ongoiDg delay was to be rectified.nd

, ompcn\rred rs per rhe Sovern'ng sirturory provkions

15. That itwas at thh juncture that the respondents provided an

alternate remedy for the same and basis the communication,

the respondent offered the allotment of another flat in a

ditlerent tower, flat H 404 (hereinafter referred to as 'nat

ll"l,located in the same project and location. lt was iurther

agreed upon that any difference in the total sale price

bet\reen said unit and flat ll shall be adjusted from the delay

interest that was accumulated and liable to be paid by the

respondeDt. A letter dated 10.01.2019 was issued by the

respondent conUrming the aUotmeDt offlat U.

16. That post th€ above mentioned negotiations and settlehent

was complete, the complainants were under the impression

that the issDe has been amicably dealt with and that the

respondent will .ectify its missteps and follow through with

the amended transactjonal promises. However, this was a

grave misconception of the complain.nts. Immediately after,

what seemed like a resolntion of the issue, the respondent

was ba.k to old habits, as the delivery of possession ior the

new flat II continues to be delayed till date. But the

harassment meted out by the respoDdent was lurther

aggravated by the fact that the respondent began to

relentlessly demand for an additional deposit of

approximately Rs. 14,00,000/ over and above the total sale
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price of the said unit .ombined with the accumulated delay

17. That rhe respondent is liabl€ to hand over the possesson of

the flat II at the earliest instance to the complainants.

Fudhermore, due to a delay oiapproximately 31 months (as

on 06.10.2020), the complainants are entitled tD receive a

delay interest as per tie appli.able law in accordance with

the total sale pri.e tor each month of delay until the

pussession rs handed over to th. (omplarnanLs.

18. That the complainants oD several occasion ried to contact

the respondent to seek clarification on the pending

possession and the due delay interesL however to no avail

Followingly, on 27 A7.2A20 a leg l notice was sent by the

legal counsels on behalf of the complainants to the

respondent, seekiry the withdrawal oi respondenls

unjustified and wrongluldemand letter dated 30.06.2020 and

payment ol the pending delay interest by the respondent

However, the said legal notice dated 20.07.2020, was met

with no response from the respondent and therelore, the

complainants are consrained in this present scenario to

approach this authority.

19. Thus, the complainants are entitled to Iile the present

complaint under section 19 [4) of the Act of 2016, which

provides ior the riShts and duties ol the allottees and

sectionlS(1)(a), read with section 31 olthe Act
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That the .ause ot action to file the present case is still

continuing as the respondent has continued to lail in

providing payment of the delay interest continues till date

Therefore, .lespite regular iollow ups initiated bv the

complajnants, the resPondent has co.tinued r' fail in

perlbrming its contra.tual and statutory obligations'

That this authority has iurisdiction to entertain the present

ro plJ,ni srnrE th. I ated in GurugraD within

ihe )ufls'lrLtron,,f thrs d

22 'lhat the comPlaina any other comPlaint or

2l

C. Reliefsought by tIe complainants.

23 l he.omplainants have sougIt foUowing reli'i(r:

(il Direct the respondent to pav the delav intercst at

rate prcscribcd undcr law io thc

,omfld'nJnts ds ler )etuon Iq ot thP Raal F{dl'

D. Reply bythe resPondent

I

.ontested the following grornds:

That the present comPlaint filed under section 3l ofrhe

Real Estate (ReSulation and Development) Act,2016 c

not maintainable under the said provision' The

respondent has notviolatedanv ofthe provisions orrhE
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Il. The as per rule 28(11 (al oi rules of 2017 a complaint

unde. section 3l ofthe Act can be nled lor any alleged

violation or contravention of the provisions of the Act

alter such violation and/or contEvention has been

established after an enquiry made by the Authonty

under section 35 of the Act ln the present case no

violation and/or contravention has been established by

the authority lnder secuon 35 of the Act and as such

ihe complaint is liable to be dismissed.

IIL That the complainants have sought reliefs under

sE.tion 18 0t the Act, but the said se.tion is Dot

applicable ln tle facrs olthe preseni case and as sDch

the complaint deserves to be dismissed. lt is submitted

that the operation of Section 18 is not retrospective in

nature and the same cannot be applied to the

ransactions that were entered prior to the Act caDe

into for.e. The parties while enterinS into the said

fansactions could nothave posiblytaken into a..ount

the provisions of the Act and as such cannot be

burdened with the obligations created therein In the

present cde aho the flat buyer's agreement

(hereinafter "FBA") was executed much prior to the

date when the Act came into force and as such section

18 oithe Act.annot be made applicable to the present

case, Any other ,nterpretation of the Act will not only

be against the settled principles of law as to

c.mnlaintno :1602or2020
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retrospe.tive operation oilaws butwillalso lead to an

anomalous situation and would render the very

purpose of the Act nugatory. The .omplaint as su.h

c.nnot be adiudicated under the provisions ofthe Act

lV Thrr the erprF(sion'cgreement lo sell'o' Jrrrrg rn

section 18t1)[a) of the Act covers within its folds onlv

those agreements to sell that have been executed atter

the Act came into lorce and the FBA executed in the

present .a\e is not covered under lhc s.rd erpresrun

the same having been executed priorto the datethe Acr

flat was to be handed over.

Vt. That the reliefs sought by the complainants are in

dir€ct.onflict with the terms and conditions oithe FBA

complaihtno.3602of 2020

'Ihat the FBA executed in thc present casc did noi

provide any delinite date or timc frame for handrng

over oipossesion ol the Apartment to thc con!Lrinint

and on this ground alone the rerund and/or

compensation and/or intercst cannot be sought und.r

the A.t. Evcn the clausc l4 (al oi the F-BA nr.reLv

p.ovided a tentativc/estimated perjod lor comP!cr.f

ol.onstruction oi the flat and fihng ol applicahon tu.

occupancy certificatc with thc co!.erned authority

After complciion olconstruction thc respondent w,s to

nake an applicatbn lbr grant ol occuPation cdnfrcate

IOCJ and altcr obtainrng the oc, the posscssioD oithe
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and on this ground alone thc complaint deserve io be

dismissed The complainants cannot be allowed to scek

any relief which is in conflict with the said tedls and

coldrtions ol the FBA The comPlarnants signed the

agreement only aftcr having read and unde6tood the

ternrs and ronditions mentioned thcrein and without

any duressi pressure or protest and as s(ch the te ns

thereof are lully binding uPon the complainrnts 
-lhe

said agreement was exe'uted mu'h prior t' the Act

conring into force and thc sanc has not been dc'lared

and cannot posslblvbe declared as void or not bindins

between the Pdrties'

Vll That it was submiiled that delivery of possession Lrv a

speoiled dat' was not essence of the PBA and ihc

conrplainants werc awarc that the deldy in conrpl'tioD

of construction beyond the tentaiive timc given in rhc

.onndcl $ds po\Jble' r\en rhr uBA LJ tarn I I ainon'

lor grantotcompcnsation in the cventof dclav As such

ii;as submitted witholt prejudice that the allesed

deldy on pdrt or re'Pondco rn o' h ery or o''\P'i '"

even if assumcd to have o'cu ed' cannot 'ntltle 
th'

complainant to iSnore the agreed contractual terms'nd

h seek interest and/or 
'ompensation 

on anv other

submitted without preiudice thai the

in delivery ofpossession, even ifassumed
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to have o.cDrred, cannot entitle the complaint to

rescind tle FBA under the contractual te.ms or in law.

The delivery olpossession by a specil'led date was not

essence of the FBA and the complainants were aware

thatthedelay in completion of.onst.u.tjon beyond the

tentative time given in the contract was possible. Ev€n

the FBA contain provisions for grant of.ompensation

in the event ol delay. As such the time giveD in clause

14[a) of FBA was not essence ol the contract and the

breach thereof cannot entitle the complainants to seek

rescind the contract,

IX. Th.t it was submitted that issue ol grant of

interest/compersation for the loss occasioned due to

breaches committed by one party of the cDntract is

squarely governed by the provisions ofsection 73 and

74 oi the lndian Contract AcL 1872 and no

.ompensation can be granted de'hoN the said sedions

on any ground whatsoever. A comblned reading of the

said sections makes it amply clear that if the

compensation is provided in thecontract itselithen the

party complaining the breach is entitled to re.over

lrom the defaulting pa.ty only a reasonable

compensation not exceeding the .onpensation

prescribed rn rhe conrrd!t and that too uPon proving

the actual loss and injury due to such breach/default.

On this ground the compensation, ifat all to be granted

compla,nrno 3bozof :020
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to the complain.nts, cannot excced the compensation

provided in the contract itsell.

X Th.t the residential group housing project in quesrion

ie., "Shree Vardhman Victoria" sector 70, Curugram,

Haryana is b€ing developed by the respondent on a

piece ol land neasuring 10.9687 acres situated at

viUagc Badshahpur, S.ctor70, 6urugrdm, llary,na

under a license no 103 of 2010 ddted 30 112010

granteil by dre Town and Country Planting

Department, Chandigarh, Haryana (DIcP). The license

has beeD granted to the landow.ers in collaborution

witl M/s Sdntur lnfrastru.tures Private Limited 1hc

respondent .ompany r developing/construding thc

prcle.t under ah agreement with l\4/s r'nh'r

lnlrastructures Private Limited, l-he project in question

has been registered with this audrorty vide

registratron no. 70 of 2017 dated 18.08.2017 under

scction 6 oi the Real Estate (Regulation &

Development) 4ct,2016.

xl. That it is submitted that construction of first phase of

the projectconsistingof tower A,tower ts towcr - (l

tower - H a.d tower I has been completed and an

apphcation lor grant ol occupancy certifi':iF h's

already been made to the Dircctor Ceneral Town and

Country Planning,llaryaha on 23 02.2021and the sah.

is likely to be graDtcd soon.

Complzrnino lb0lur?0:0
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XIL That the.onstruction ofthe entire proie.t coDld not be

completed within the time estimated at the time of

launch ofthe project due to various reasons beyond the

control of the respondent, including inter alia liquidity

crisis owinS to global economic crisis that hit the real

estnte sector in India very badly whjch is still

continuin& defaulir committed by allottees, dePressed

,narket sentiments leading to a weak denaDd,

government restrictions, lorce maieure events et. The

respondent cannot be held resPonsible for the alleged

delay in completion ofconstrucno.. The respondent is

genuine and responsible develoPer who fought against

all odds and has already completed one phase of

Proiectand the remaining phases are also on theverge

Xlll. That without prejudice to the lact that as per clause

14(a), the obligations of the respondent to comPlete

the.onstruction with,n the tentative time frame

mentioned in said claDse w.s subject to timelv

payments of allthe instalments by the compltinant and

other allottee of the project. As various allottee and

even the complainant iailed to make Payments of the

instalments as per the agreed payment plan, the

complainants cannot be allowed to seek comPensation

or interest on the Sround that the respondent failed to

complete the construction within time given in the said
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claDse. The obliSation ot the r€spondent to complete

the construction withiD the time irame mentioned in

IBA was subjectto and dePendent upon time pavment

of the instalment by the complainants and other

allottees. Many buyer/aUottee in the sard complex,

breaches/defaults by not making tidely pavdents ol

the instalments. As such no allottee who has detaulted

in making payment ofthe instalments can seek r'fund

interest or.ompcnsation under se'tion 18 olih' A't or

undcranYotherlaw.

XlV. That the tentative/estimated period glven in clause 14

(a) ol the IrBA was sub,ect to conditions su'h as rorc'

majeure, restraint/restrictions lrom authoritics, non_

availability of building material or dispute with

const.uction agency / work lorce and cjr'umstan'es

beyond tbe control ol the respond€nt rcdpany dnd

timely payment oi instalments by all the buyers in the

said .omplex including the.omPlainant Manv buvers/

dllottee in the said complex, induding the

complainants, connrrtted breachcs/ defaults bv not

making timely payments ol the instalments Furthcr

the construction could not be completcd withrn the

rpnlrl.\e rr{. .r"mi gr n'ri ll''JBrcem"nl c' '"ri "'
ladoB beyond control of respondent came rnb plav'

including e(onoinic neltdowD, sluEgishress in the rcal
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estate sectors, delaults committed by the allottees in

making timely payment of the instalments, shortage of

labour, non-availability of water for .onstruction and

disputes witl contractors. The delayed payment/ non'

payment oi jnstalments by various allottee including

the complainants seriously ieopardized the efforh or

the respondent for comPleting the.onstruction otsaid

project within the tentative time frame given in the

agreement. It is also submitted that the constru'tion

activity in Curugram has aho been hindered du€ to

orde6 passed by Hon'ble NCT/State Govts./EPCA rroh

time to hme puttinSa comPlete ban on the constru'ti'n

activities in an efort to curb air pollution. The 0istrict

administration, GurDgram under the Graded Response

Action PIan to curb pollution banned all construction

activity in Gurugram, Haryana from 01.112018 to

10.11.2018 which resulted in hindrance of almost 30

days in construction actrvity at site. 1n previous year

also Hon'ble NCT vide its order 0911.2017 banned all

construction activityi. NCR andthe said ban continued

for almost 17 days hindering the construction fnr 40

days. The stoppage of construction .ciivity even for a

small period result in a longer hindrance as it become

ditficult to re-arrange, re_gather the work force

particularly the laboureB as they move to other

places/their villages.
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XV. That as per the FBA ihe tentative period given for

completion otconstruclion was to be counted lrom the

date of receipt ols.nction olthe building Pldns/revised

plans and .ll other apprDvals and commencement of

construction on receipt of such approvals. The last

approval being consent to Establish was granted by the

Haryana State Pollution Control Board on 12.07.2014

and ds such the period mentioned in clause 14(a)

cannot start before 12.07 2014.

xvl. That the tenLative period 6 indicated in FBA for

conpletion of construction was not onlv subje.t to

iorce maieure conditiont but also other conditions

beyond the conirol of respondent. The unPre'edented

situation created by the covid_19 pandemic presented

yet another lorce majeure event that brought to halt all

activities related to the Project including construction

of remaining phase, processing of approval files etc.

The Ministry of Home Affairs, GOI @de notification

dated 24.a3.2020 bearing no 40'3l2020-DM l( )
recognised that lndia was threatened with the spre'd

ot covid 19 ePidernic and Drdered a comPlete

lockrlown in the entire .ountry lor an initial period oi

21 (twenty) days which started fron 2503.2020. Bv

vjrtDe ofvarious subsequent notillcatjons, the Minist'y

of Hone Allairs, GOI fDrther extended the lockdown

froD time to time and till date the lo.kdown has not
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been completely lifted. various state governmentr,

including the Covernment oi Haryana have also

enlorced severalstrict measures to prevent the spread

of Covid-19 pandemjc including imposing curiew,

lo€kdown, stopping all commercial, and construction

activity. Pursuant to issuance of advhory bv the COI

z/de omce mernorandum dated lqay 13,2020,

regarding extension of registrations of real estate

projeds under the Provisions of ihe Real Esrrre

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 dDe to ,ar.?

naieure , tha Hatyana Real Estate Regulatory Authoritv

has aho extended the registratio, and completion date

by 6 (six) montlts ror aU real estate projects whose

registratlon or completion date expired and, or, was

supposed to €xpire on or after 25.03.2020 ln past rew

years construction activities have also been hit by

repeated bans by the courts/authorities to .urh ai'

pollution in NCR region ln recent past the

Environmental Pollutlon (Prevention and Control)

Autho ty lor NCR ('EPCA'I vide rts nohh,atron bedrinB

no- EPCA-R/2O|9lL +9 dated 25102019 banned

conshuction a.tivity in NCR duriDg niSht honrs (6pm

to 5am) irom 2610.2A79 ro 30.10.2019 which was

later on converted into complete 24 hours ban from

01.11.2019 to 05.11.2019 by EPCA vide its notiication

no. EPCA-R/zo19/L-53 dated 01.11.2019 The Hon',ble

Comp!a nI no r602 or)020
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Supreme Court oflndia vide its order dated 04.11.2019

passed in Writ Petition No. 13029 /19a5 ided as"M.C

Mehta....rs......Union of lodia" completely banned all

construction activities in NCR which restriction was

partly modified vide order dated 09.12.2019 and was

completely Iifted bythe HDn'ble Suprerne Court vide its

order dated 14.02.2020. These bdns ior.ed the migrant

labourers to return to iheir native States/villages

.reatiDg an acute shortage of labourers in NCR region.

Due to the said shortage the const.uction activity could

nor resume at iull throttle even aiter lifting of ban by

the Hon'bte Supreme Court. Even before the normalcv

in construction activity could resume,theworld was hit

by the Covid-19 pandemi.. As such it js submitted

without prejudice to the submissions made

hereinabove that in the event rhis authoriry should

come to the conclusion thatthe respondent is liable ior

interest/compensation, the period consumed in the

aforesaid lorce maieure events or the situations bevond

controlof respondenthastobeexcluded

Copies ol all the relevant documents have been fil.d and

pla.ed on the record. Their authenticity is not in dispute

Hence, the complaint can be decided on the basis of these

undhputed documents.

lurisdiction ol the autbority

r oonl:'nrno rb02 of2020

U,
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The authority has territorial

jurisdictio. to entertain the

E.I Terntorialju.isdiction

25 As per notification no ll92l2ol7-lTaP dat.d 1412 2017

issue{l by Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana

the iurisdrction of Real Estate Regulatory Authoritv,

Curugram shall be entire Curugram Lristrict lor all purPose

with offices situatcd in Gurugram ln thc Present case, the

project i! question is situated within the plannjng area ot

Curugram District, therefore this authority has conp!eted

territorial iurisdrction to deal with the presentcomplaint

[,u Subjectnatteriurisdiction

26 Scctn,n 11(4)(al of the A.t, 2016 providcs that the Pnrnrot'r

shallbe rcsponsiblc to the allottees as per agrP'ment forsale

Section 11(a)(al is reproduced as hercunder:

Oe rcsponnbh Jar all obligotions, tusPonsibiliaet ond

tundonr u er rh. p@6b$ oJ .hts a.t or the rut?s

oid reaulotoIt notl? eteund?t ot io the allottee'
os per the ogftenent lar sate u ta the ae.nlon oI
ollot?.t. as th? .ose dat be. tt the .onr.vonce a l ott
de apodm?n3. plaLt ot butldngt os the .6e nov be.

b rhr allot?et or the tannon aeas to the

oe.iotion oI dllotte5 or .he canPe.ent authori.v, as

The proeision ol osured retuns is pan oI.he bunde.

buyels osteenena os per clouse 15 af rhe 3BA

Complr nr no 1602 ofru20

as well as subject matter

present complaint fo. the
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doted........ Ac@rdihglv, the Ptunater B ftsponsible

Ior oll obligotionrretponsibtlities ond fun'tiont
in.tudig po! ent ol 6r€d rettns os ptoid?tt in

Ru de. Buyet\ Agt.enent

section 34.[ un dons ol the Authorl,:

34A al the Act Provides to ensure conPtiohce aJ the

obtigotions .ai upan .he prcmote., the atlotteet aid
the rcal eno.e ogents under thit Ac. ond the ru/s 'nd
re 7ul dt ion s nade thereundet

So, in view of the Provisions of the Act quoted above, the

authority has complete iurisdi.tion to de.ide the comPlaint

regarding non{ompliance of obligations bv the promoter

leaving aside compensation which is to be decided bv the

adiudi.ating officer ii pursued by the.omplainants at a later

27. t. Eindins$ on the obi€ctions raised by the respondent

t,I MaintlinaDilltY of conPlaint

28. The respondent contended that the present complajnt nled

under section 31 ol the Act is not mtintainable as the

respondent has not violated anv provision otthe A't'

29. The authority, in the succeeding paras of the order' has

obsePed that the respondent is in contravention of the

seciion 11[4](a) read with proviso to section 18(1) olthe Act

by not handing over possession bv the due date 3 per the

agreem ent. Th ereio re, the com plaint is maintainahle

obie(lion resrrding jurr\diclion ol aurho' ilv w'r'l lhc
flai buyer's Jcreem.nl €xe.uLed prior to 

'ominc 
inro

F.ll
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30. Another .ontention of the respondent is that in the present

case the flat buyer's agreement was executed mlch prior to

the date when the Act came into force aod as su.h se.tion 18

ofthe Act cannot be made applicable to the present case. The

authority is of the view that the A.t nowhere provides, nor

can be so construed, that all previous agreements will be re'

written after coming into lorce of the Act Therefore, the

provisions of the Act, rules and agreement have to be read

and interpreted harmoniously, However, if the Act has

provisions/situation in a specinc/particular manner, then

that situation will be dealt with in accordan.e with the Act

and the rules after the date of coming into lor.e ofthe Act and

rh. rule\ Nume'ou5 provr\rors ol tne A' r \,,H rh' o,oJ,on

of the agreements mad€ between the buyers aDd scll.rs. The

said contention has been upheld rn thc landmdrk iudgment of

Neelkanljl Reolto6 suburbat PvL Ltd. vs. Uot an.l others

[w-P 27i7 of2017) whicll t ovides as undcr:

'119 underth. p.oqsionr alS?.dar 13,Lhe d.loytn handing
ovgr th. possessro, waub be eounkd ltutn the dore

nention,d in rhe osreenen. lot sote ent?ted tnta by Lht

uahoirard the ollatt?e Pnal to itsregtstddan under
RERA Under th? p.avn)ons aJ RERA, the Pronate. Ir

srven d Ia htyta avte the datz oJ.onptetion oj pta)ea
and aeclore th? sunte undt scc.on 4 th? RERA llots
not.onrehptote rewn.r! al onta.. betueen ttE ltot
pL..ho s?r a n d Lht ptuh 0.. t
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122 we hove olreod! dilused thot obow stoted pravisiohs

ol the REqA ae nal, tt.6pe, i ?'n hotut' Ther ao!'a
tuie etr.htbe hov'|g a retrco.tie a' a'on retrMttie
aflz.t but theh on thot grcunt1 the votidit, af the

;;ovson: at REFA 'oano b' \hottPnsed th"
Pod,onnt ,' .a\pete"L ?naugh b trg'stote hthavtag
retrctpective at fttrooctive elJect A tow con be even

hon;o @ otltt tub,lns, 4^nns contrc lol rsrt\
betu"?n i; pa,n.- F tr?bqet oubt'' ita?<L t^? do

hnt hove dhv d.lbt ih aur nihd thot the RERA hds been

noned in;he taruer pubtic intefti al'er o tharcush

s.ul! otd di$usion node ot the highest kvel bv th'
sh;ding conntt e ond sele't connirbe which

subnitted iB detolled rePods'

31. Aho, in appealno.173 ol ZO19 rirled as Mogic Eve DeveloPer

Pva Ltit. Vs. lshwet Singh Dahlya' in ot det dated 17 12 ?0r9

the Haryana Real Estate ApPellate Tribunal has 
'bse'ved_

''34. Thut, keepin! in view our aforesaid dieLsion *e ate ol

t r? contdrftd oP n on Lnot h. pnvniont of th' A't ot '
q*, *t-n"i to *-" ue.L,n arercdan and q)b!

n .as. ol delot n Lh. olfd /dehle ry o[ pa$e'\ian os Pet
Lh? t?.ns ond.ondnhn\ ai the ogt?tn.nt lor \ate Lrt

ottonee shull be entitlzd ta the nkrue/ddoved
po$e$bn Lhortes a4 the 1asanobk nLe o[nkre't as

rt ovtded rn Rtle 1 5 4 the t tltt or,1 
"nP 

td?'t rn lon rn'1

rnRaenobk rdt al .lmpensotm n'?naoned )n (he

aslenen.Jot sale shobk r.be isnared'

reasons ror delay in

period.onsumed rn rhe

events ur the yruatrnns beyond conrrolol the

bE excluded while cornputing dclav in

rill Oblection ot resPondetrt wr.t
handing over Possession.
32. The resPondent submitted that the

handrng over possetsion.
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; Unprecedented situation created bv Covid 19

pandemic and lockdown tor appror 6 nronths

stdrting from 25 03 3030.

33 'lhe Hon'ble Delhi HiSh Coult in cas' titled as M/s

Hatliburton OJfshore seryices tnc. v/s Vedanto Ltd & Anr'

bearing no o.MP tl) (Cod,n) no' 8B/2020 a d IAs 3696

36s7l2A?o dared 29.05.2020 has observed that'

'69 The pan notup*fatmd9 of thc canku'br on r't
be candoned due to Lhe COVID'19 lotkaawn in Monh

2a2a tn thdi The contactor wos in hrcach erLe

'eP@nbe. 
2AD. Oppartunities werc given t' th'

cnnL...tor ta cur? the sone repeatedlf D4pt2 the

:on? the Contto.tot.ould n't conplet? the Prcje't 1he

oltbreok alo pondeDL 
'annar 

b'i uPd os an dcuE Jat

ntu Perhmune al o rc iu't h' \|hnh the dendlires

w?ra n|.hbelorcthe outbteok iklf
34. ln the present comPlaint also, the respondcnr w's lidbl' to

complete the .onstruction of the Proiect in quesnon and

handover th€ possession oi the sard unit by 13'02'2018 and

the rcspondent is claiming benefit of lockdown wh'ch 
'ame

inn, effcd on 23.032020'lhcrelorc, the authority rs olthc

Compla nt no 1602 or2020

vipw that outbreak ot a pandemk cannot be us'd as an

non. performanLr oI a .ontract for which the

we.e much before the outbreak itself 
'nd 

for the

said reason the above_mentioned time period is not exduded

wh ile .akulating d elay in handing over possession'
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, order dated 25.10.2019

F.nvironmental Pollution

, 01.112019 passed bY

IPrevention and Control]

NCR .egion. Thereafter, order dated 04112019 ol

Hon'ble Supreme Couri of lndia in writ petition no

13029/1985 completelY

activities in NCR region.

banninB cnnrtru iun

35. The respondent has neither completed the consructioD ot

the subielt unit nor has obtained the OC for the s'me noni

the competcnt authority till date ie, even arter a delay oi

more than 3 years lorn the promised dat€ of deliverv oithe

subie.t unit. In the rePly it has be€n adnritted hy thc

respondent/promoter that the construction ol the phase ol

the priject wherein the aPartment of the comPl'inanLs is

sinrated rs in dn advance stdgc lt means that it is still not

conpletcd. lt is a wellsettled law that no onc can t3k€ bencit

of his wrong. Now, the .espondent is 
'laiming 

benelit out ol

lo.kdown period, orders dated 25 10 2019 and 0r I I 2019

passed by EPCA aDd ordcr datcd 04112019 pdssed b!

Hon'ble Supreme Court oi lndia which are subsequent to thc

due date of possession. lhcreiore, the authority is of the

considered vicw thai the rcspondent 
'ould 

not be 'll'w'd to

t,kp benefit of his own wrcng and the innocent all'ttees

bJrnrns Lonstruetion activities n(r.rPCAJ
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could not be allowed to suffer for the mistakes committed by

the .espondent. ln view oi the same, this time period is not

excluded while calculating the delay jn handing over

G. rindiDgs of the authority

G.r Oelay po rs€ssio! .ha rges.

36 Reliet sought by the

to pay the delay interes

ComplaLnr no r6o2 of2o2o

ts: Direct the respondent

erest rate pres.ribed under

'sedian 1a: . Ratutn ol o otntantlcor4,ensaion

t\-) tt h. panoe' nlt a at prr a- \ L^att a

losvson.afon apurth t, plat, q butdn9,

ptntidd thot wher. an allot ee doet not iabad b
withdmw ltun .h. ptujec, he thall be poid, by the

prcmoter, in.ere! lat ev.ry nonth ol detay, titt the

honding avet of the pdesion, at tuch rob as noy be

pftsib.d."

38. Clause 14tal of the flat buye/s agreement, Provides for

handingoverpossessionandthesaneh reProduced below:
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'14(o)The canstructian oI the fot is hketr ro be .onpleted
b hh o p,4od at 4a nonth\ ol .oFnqi?d t d
@nstrtction ol the podiutar towt/ btock in *hich rhe

subject fot is t*..ed \|ith a sro.e petiod ol6 nontht .n
mapt ol sarl on al tr? buta1s plo"s. re\rcd Dton.ond al
athe. opptu\ok tubr,t ,. tot? noPuQ tncludtng on!
resnoins/ rtsnictions l.@ dny ouhonties, noh'ovailobilitv ai
bu ding ateiok or dispute with .on$rucnon ogencv/
to\on" ondt,r.b noh^be\aadth? onttutat onpon\
and \,bF., to roety eoyq"n6 bt th? brf4(") Na J..F: b)

wor alaonos*konpervtiar shott be osoina Lhe conpan!
in e of deloy in hondins over the posesion on occaunt al

id reonnt Fot .he pury6zs oJ rhis Agreeneh, the dote oJ

upph.n an fur )smme
oruPoncrhan pk to n / po tt o( u po n.r/.oh ptett on ee tu,tuk
o[ the Sri,l Conptex or .he flot shall be de?ned to b. the dot?

rJ eanpte.on The Canryon! on .anPl.non aJ eonnrut,ar
shatt B e a l@t cdtt natrce t. Lhe Buvqls) eho shatt rcnn
ol dus wthh thi,ly (30) tloys thereoluhd take posesan al
rhe Ftot alter e,ecttion ol Sote deta lfposess/oi is 

'ot 
tdle'

4 hp B4?4t wnh n th,4\ tlatd^,alallq afDrt6:a".
the Buye4s) shot be aeen?d to hove token pose$ian lar Lht

purpaes af this Asteenent ond lor the N rp.vs aI pavnent ol
rhe nonr once chorges, tdes prapertf tox or onv other tox

hPosabb LPoh the tlat "
39. A tlat buyefs agreement is a pivotal legal do'umPnt whi'h

should ensure that the rights and liabilities ol both

builder/promoter and buyer/allottee arc protedcd candidlv

Irlat buye/s agreement lays down the terms that govern the

sale oi ditierent knds of Properties like rcsidentials,

.ommercials etc. between the buyer and builder lt is in the

iDterest olboth the parties to have a well-drafted agrcement

which would therebv Drotect the rights of both the builder

and buyer in the untortunate event ol d dispute that mav

arise. It shoutd be drafted in the simplc and unambiguous
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language whlch may be understood bv a comm'n man with

an ordinary educational background lt should 
'ontain 

a

provision with regard to stipulated time ol delivery ol

possession olthc apartment, plot or building, as ihe case nrav

be and the right of the buver/allottee in case of delav in

possession ofthe unit.

40 The authority has gone through the possession 
'lause 

ol the

agreenent and observed that the possession has heen

sublected to all kinds of terms and condinons of this

agreenent. The drafting of this clause and incorporation or

su.h conditions are not only vague and unrertain but so

heavrly loaded in iavour of the promotEr and agarnst dre

allottee that ev€n a single situation may make the possession

clause irrelevant for the purPose of allottee and the

comnitted date for handing over possession loses its

meaning lf the said possession clause is read in entirctv' th'

timc period of handing over possessron is only a tentati!e

period for completio! of the consiru'tion 'f the flar in

question and the promoter is aiminS to exlPnd this time

period indennitely on onc eventuality or thc oth'r' Morcover'

the said clause is an inclusive 
'lause 

wherein the nu erous

approvals.nd terms and conditions have bcen mcntioned for

commencement of constru'tion and the said aPProvals are

Compla nt no 1602 or2020
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sole liability of the promoter for whkh allotteF 'annot 
be

allowed to suifer,'lhe promoter must have mentioned that

completion of which approval forms a part or the last

st uror) JpprovJl ol {hrh rh" duP datF o' P''c\e\\'on rl

subj€cted to. lt is quite cl.ar that the possessi'n c!ause rs

drafted in such a manner thdt it creates conlusio! in thc mind

ofapereon olnormalprudencewho reads it' Th' authority is

of the view that it is a wrongtrend lollowed by the promoter

irom longago ard it is this unethicalbehaviour dnd donrnrant

position that needs to be sruck down !r is settlcd

proposition of law that one .annot get the advantaSe ot his

own lault. The incorporation ofsu.h clause in the flat buyers

agrcement by thc promoter is iust to evade th' liabilrty

towards tinely delivery oi subied unit and to deprivc thc

allottee of his nght accruing after d.lay in possession Ihis It

just to comment as to how the builder has mistrsed hc

dominantposition and drafted such mischievous clausc rn the

agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign

on the dott€d lines.

41. The respondent Promotcr has Proposed to ha'dover the

possession of the subject atartment wrihin a Period ol 40

nronths ol th. commencement ol consructron ol rh'

parti.ular tower/ block in whi'h the flat is lo'ated with a

Compla'nLno r602or2020
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grace period ol 6 months,

building plans/.evised Plans

to iorce maieure including any restr

any authorities, non_availability of

Complarntno lb02of 2020

on receipt of sanction ol the

and all other approrah sublcct

build,ng

dispute with construction agencv/workiorce and

circumstances beyond the .ontrol oi compaDy and subie't to

timety payments by the boyer(sl,nthesaid complex'

42. The respondent is claiming that the due dar' shall be

computcd f.om ie., datc ol grant ol consent to

Establish being last aPProval ior comden.'ment ol

.onstruction. The authority observed that in the Present 'ase'

the respondent has not keptthe reasonable balancP hetween

his own riShts and the rights of the complainants-allottees'

The r.spondent has acted in a pre deterdined, Preordained'

highly discnminatory and arbitrary manner -lhe u0it rn

question was booked by the complainants on and

the flat buye/s agreement was executed betw'Pn the

respondent and the complainants on It is

rlterestrng to note as to how the respondeni harl 'olle'ted

hard carned noley irom thc conplarnants llithout obtaiding

the necessary approval (consent to Establish) rcquired iirr

comnren.ing the .onstruction. The rcsPondcnt has 'ht'ined
Establish from the co..erned.uthority on

Page33 ot41
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12.07.201d The respondentis in win-win situation as on one

hand, the respo.dent had not obtained necessary approvah

for starting construction and the scheduled time of deliverv

of possession as per the possession clause whi'h is

.ompletely dependent upon the commen.ement of the

construction and on the other hand, a maior Part ofthe total

consideration is col

.onstruction. Further, ssession clause can be said

nable, and arbitrarY

r to the start ol the

fiom consentto.st,blish

tl

r, \! rsr.r ': I .il, L r,i L..itrr'|' lr

l1 r\ .\rnr rt thar tuslon(lrtt hr

13.10.1014 cd!€r lfF)atfl(|dvlr FDbai6aqon brhcll ot rl'
LTLIl('-J',71'./-. ' I

.cspondcnt by r-ls A-'.c on 06.10 2011.) s irhoul ol'rainrns '- "1

PiSP 31 or41
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24. Admissibilitv ofgrace period: The proooter has Proposed

to hand overthe possessionofihesaid flatwthin 40 mDtrths

from the 'f thc

particular tower rn whrch thc flat is located and has sought

further extelsion ol a period ol6 nonths (after the exprrv ol

the said 40 monthsl, on recerPt of sanction oi the building

plans/revised plans and all other apprcvdls subiect to hr'e

najeure including anv restrains/r'strktions irom anv

authorities, non_availability ol building materrals or disput'

'ffidavit 
as'datc otstarl

$rrh ..n.lnr.lion aerr.)/horkor'F Jnd 'rrr'rmrdn '

beyond the conlrol of

consrruction is not a statutory right nor has it been Provided

has been evolved bY thethe rules. This is a concePt which

promoters themselvesand now ithasbecome a very common

comPany and subjert to hnrelY

s) in the said comPlex It naY bc

extcnsion oi time in .ompleting the

to enter such a clause in the agreement executed

the pronoter and the allottee' Now, turning to the

buyer(

facti ofthe presentcase the respondent promoter has neither

completed the construction oi the subie't proiect nor has

obtained the occupation .ertincate n"' t*rlllo#iil
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authoriry dlldate.lt h a wellsettled law that onP 
'annot 

take

benefit ofhis own wrong.ln thelight of the above'mentioned

reasons, the grace period of 5 months is not allowed in the

43. Admissibility ol delay possession charyes et Prescribed

rate of itrter€st: The complainants are seeking delav

possession charges, proviso io section 18 provides that

where an allottee does not intend to withdraw from the

projecf he shall be paid, bv $e promoter, interest for everv

month of dela, till the handing over of possession, at such

rate as may be Prescribed and it has been prFs'rib€d under

rule 15 ofthe rules Rule 15 hasbeen reProduced as under:

Rute ,s. P.e*rlbe.l rdte of inter'st' IPtoie to
e.don 72. s.t,Jon 13 and sub'*mon (4) ond

suhse.don O) oJ s*aon 191

ttt ror ttu Purybe Cl P@ie to etnor )):
;d,",1e ondsub.*tio6t4l ond n olQaton 1s.

the "ih?rest d. the mte Prenbed" sholl be the Sb'e
Bank ol tndio highesr nargkot .ast of lendiv nre

Prcvded that i .oe the stute Eonk oI lndio noryinol
con of tendihg ro? (M.LR) k 

^ot 
in ue it snot be

reph@d by ;ch b.nchnork lending mtet whi'h the

st;e sank oJ tndio nov f^ Jtun tine to time Jor

le ndi ng b rh e 9e ne ral Pu bhc.

44. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation

under the provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined

the prescribed rate of interest The rate .. interest so

determined by the legislature, is reasonable 'nd 
if the said
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rule h followed to award the interest, it will ensure uniform

practice in all thecases

45. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India ie',

!.!o.in the margrnal (otr Df lendrng rate Iin short,

lvlclRl as on datc i.e., 08.10.2021 is 7.30% pa. Accordilglv

thepres$ibed rate of interestwill be marginal costof lending

rate +2% i.e.,9.300/o P.a.

46 The dellnition of tern 'interesf as defined under se'tion

2(za) ofthe A.t provides that the rate of rnterest chargeablc

from the allotlee by the promoter, in case oidefault, shall bc

equal to the rate of interest wlich the Pronoter shall be

liable to pay the allottee, in .ase ol delaulr Th' r€levant

scction is rcProduced belowl

tn)'inteR!'4eo4\ Lne ok< al h4oa Plobb b|h-
.;onaa. or de attotkz,a\thetuR nq b!'E 

lano.on -Fot thePUryaQ a[thklaue
,,,' de rct? at ntee,t thoto"oblrl'aq th? or't'' br'rP

.tmotet tn\o."ald"lai :na b,eqrattat^e a '
aJintere!ehich the pronoter shall be hable to pav the

otadee, in cdse ol delout';
,it tft ,r?in pqobt. ot th" bm\at,r ta th" ottar""

.ho n2 nan Lhe oot? L^p p44o?t 4\?^pd Lre

.nount at on! port hereal titt the dat? 
'he 

onount ar
.on th.rcat rro.4'q t tetP'1 i-lnnded odJ t)'
Ft tr'L poJ"bte It tnr atou'- Lo tt- prcqat! ho

be f.an .h; dok the ottotee delautts o Pot\nent ta the

Pranoter till.he dat( it t5 patd;

47 Theretore, interest on thc delay Payments fronr thc

complainants shall be charged at the Pres'ribcd ratc re'

9 30% p.a. by the respondent/Promoter which is th' same as

Complarntno 3602of 2020
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(l!

located which comes o

Compl.intno 3602of2020

is being Sra.ted to the .oDplain! t in (lse ol dclav

possession charges

48 On consrderltion of the circumstrnces, thc cviden'c atd

other r.cor{l and submissi rs nade bv the parties th'

authority is satisfied that the

matter olfact that the datc olloundrtion of ihe subiect tow'r '

where th€ reviscd flat in question is situatcd is

per th. aiildavit iiled by the r.stondent on 06 l0'2021 Bv

virtue oluat blyer's agreenrent exe.uted bctwec' th' Part cs

on , the possession ol the lrooked unit w:\ nr he

.lp!ivered within 40 months of the commcncenent ol
I n -v-tJ

:02 2018 erchdinB 3 gra.c

',rrr,,l fta n.nths trlrr.h is nI'l .rl!or r d in l!' )r"'

tor thr r. s.!s qtr.r.d ab.vt

49. Section 19(10) of the A.t obligates the allottee to take

possession ofthe subject nnit within 2 moDths from the date

of receipt ol occupation certificate These 2 months' of

reasonable time is beinggrven to the 
'omplainants 

keePing in

minrl that even after intimation ot possession practicallv he

has to arange a lot ol logistics and requisite documents
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including but not limited to inspedion of the completelv

finished unit but this is subject to that the unit being handed

over at the time oftaking possession is in habitable condition

It is further clarified that the delav possession charges shall

be payabl€ from the due date of possession i'e,

till ofler of Possession of the srbject flat after obtaining

o..upatio! .erti,lcate from the comPetent authority Pl s two

Ir.nths

50. non-.omPliance ol the mandate contarneil in

) (a)re!d with Prcviso tosedion 18(11or thc Ad

t of the rcspondent is established As su'h

s arc entitlcd to delayed Possesson .harg's at

ed rate otinter€st ie,9 30% p a.lor every nronth

the amount Paid by the coDplainants b thc

from the due date oi Poss.ssion r.c,

till the offcr oi possession oi thc subicc! nat aiier obtainrng

occupation .ertifl.ate from thc coDpctent auihority plus two

nonthsor rrnfr.tlrrr 1rt l'"\rr'rl rr f lrr(lrr\o r\ 'rrIr as

per the provisions ot section 18(11 of the Act read with rule

15 olthe rules and secnon l9 [10) ofthe Act'

E. Di.ections olthe autho.ity
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51 Hence, the authority hereby passes this orde. and issues the

followinS directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance ofobligations cast upon the Promoter ds per the

function entrusted to tle authoritv under section 34(01

l. The respondent is directed to Pay interest at the

pres..ibed rate oi9.30% p.a.lor every nonth ofdelav

from the duc {late ofPossessron ie, till ih'

oifer of possession of the subiect flat atter obtaining

e competent authoritY

[10) ofthe Act

LL

riLLd

lll

L!

romoter to the allottees belore 10r'

day oieach subsequentmonth as per rule 16(2loi the

The respo.dent is directed to handover the phvsic'l

possession oithe sDbject unit after obt'ining oc from

the competent authoritY.

The complainants are drrerred to Pay outsundrnS

dues, if any, after adjustment of interest lor the

The rate of interest chargeable from the allottees bv

rhp o'omoler, rn tdsF ol defaLlt 5hrll be 
'hdrBed 

at thr
PdsP40 or 4l
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prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by the

respondent/promoter which is the saDe rate of

interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the

allortees. rn (ase of defauli ie., rhe delayed posse\ion

charges as pe.section 2(zal ofthe Act.

V1. The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainants which is not the part of the agr.pmPnt

also not be.h*ged by

time even after being

setded by the Hon'ble

Suprenre Court in civil appeat no 3864_3889/2020

dated 14.12.2020

52 Complaint

53. lrile be consigned

(vijay Kud.r coyal)

Haryana RealEstate Regulatory A uthority, Gu.ugram

Datedr 08.10.2021
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